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tin» béa a few days in town. He is wearing the 

uniform of the organization, and expects 
to return to Winnipeg when his leave of

%SS£U'£i?r '■*“
Mr. Kenneth K. McKenzie, who was 

called home on account of the death, of 
his father, the late Frank J. McKenzie, 
left Monday on his return trip.

Miss Gretchen Allison spent the week
end in Port Elgin guest of Mr, and- Mrs. 
P. C. Robinson.

Miss Caroline Cohill, who fias been 
visiting in Moncton, guest of Mrs. Alec 
Crichton, has returned home.

The Monday Evening Bridge Club met 
this week at the home of Mrs. C. W. 
Cahill.

Dr. A. D. Smith, 
fined to the house fi 
to be out again.

Miss Grace Vernon, of Minudie, is 
visiting in town, guest of Mrs. W. B. 
Fawbett.

The Misses Gwen Walters .and Glena 
Dinismore, of Mount AUison Ladies’ 
College, spent the week-end in town, 
guests of Miss Edith Fillmore. -

Mr. Fred Turner left on Tuesday for 
Truro to attend the funeral of Mrs. 
Turner’s .mother, the late Mm, Lee.

Announcements have been received 
here of the marriage of Mrs. Minnie 
Lawrence Hewson, formerly of Sack- 
ville, to Mr. James Stewart Horton, of 
Amherst. Mrs. Horton will be at home 
after June 1, at 20 Croft street, Am
herst (N. S.) -s'

Mr. Angus Avard and Mrs. J. Leeman 
Dixon, were in Moncton last Friday, and 
spent the day with their mother, Mrs. 
G. Lewis Avard, who celebrated her 
seventy-seventh birthday.

WOODSTOCK
Woodstock, April 29—Mr. and Mrs. 

Eugene Kheeland, of Minneapolis, are 
guests of Mrs. Kneeland’s mother, Mrs. 
William 'McKinley, for the summer.

Mr. J. Charieton Berrie, of St. John, 
spent the week-end in Jacksonville, 
where he was the guest of his sister, Mrs. 
William C. Good.

Mrs. Walter Cogger spent a few days 
in Fredericton last week, the guest of 
tier brother, Mr. Wendell Hull, 
Divisional Ammunition Column.

Lieut. Douglas Balmain returned on 
Monday from Fredericton, and is in 
command of the BSth battalion men heré:

Mr. Guy Welch, of Bristol, was in 
town on Tuesday. Mr. Welch left that 
evening to spend a few days with friaujs 
in Oak Bay, Charlotte county.

Mr. G. H. H. Nase, of St. John, route 
agent of the Canadian Express Co., is 

t at the Carlisle.
W. C. Good, who recently sold 

her valuable farm at Jacksonville, leaves 
on Fyiday for St. John, where she will 
in future make her home.

A reception in honor of Mfis. W. C. 
Good, who is leaving for St. John, and 
Miss Ethel Lester, who is leaving for 
Korea, to engage in missionary work, 
was held at the home of Miss Bessie 
Harper, Jacksonville, on Wednesday af
ternoon last, from 4 to 6 o'clock. A 
number of the friends of these ladles 
were present and Mrs. Good was 
sented with a chafing dish and 
Lester with a traveling lunch bag.

\Mlss Edith Dalliug returned on Thurs
day last from S, pleasant visit with 
friends in St. John.

Miss Edna Glllisg, whodias béen the 
guest of her sister, Stirs. Thomas Baker, 
left a fey days ago for Fort Fairfield, 
where she will visit another sister, Mrs. 
W. S. Davidson. Miss Gititss, who has 
been the head nurse in the Brockton hos
pital, has Attested a :fine position in the 
1 ospital at San Join, Porta Rico, and 
will take up her new work In June.

Mrs. Arthur Si mm, little son and sis
ter, Miss Cameron, of Lepreaux, have 
been in town this week. Mrs. Simm is 
packing her household furniture and will 
return to Lepreaux for the summer.

TheXmembers of the 55th battalion, 
under the command of Lieut. Douglas 
Balmain, will attend service in the Meth
odist church, on Sunday morning next. 
Rev. Richard Opie, pastor of fhe church 
will preaech to them.

Mr. Charles Stokes, of Winnipeg, ar
rived in town on Wednesday and is the 
guest of his mother, Mr. William Stokes.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert King, of Lon
don (Ont.fi are the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Perley Hartley.

Mrs. E. R. Teed, Miss Alice Lingiey, 
and Miss K. Fair expect to leave on 
Monday for Butte (Mont.) Miss Fair is 
returning to her home, after having spent 
the winter with Mr. and Mrs. Teed here, 
and Mrs. Teed and Miss Lingiey will 
visit in Butte for a few months.

The following ladies of St. Luke’s 
church are attending as delegates the 
Women’s Auxiliary held in Trinity 
church there this weeks Mrs. W. B. 
Belyea, Mrs. R. G. Allan, Mrs. Saun
ders, and MiSs Lillian Jones.
/Br. Gardinèr, M.O., of the 55th bat- 

ti-lion, was here on Friday last and made 
an inspection of the recruits.

y he Young People’s Society of/the 
Methodist church have Invited the offi
cers and men of the 55th Battalion, 
drilling here, to a supper in the parlors 
of the church/6n Tuesday evening next. 
In the evening an entertainment will 
also be provided.

The teachers and pupils erf 
and 6 of the Fisher Memori 
gave a surprise party on Friday evening 
last to Johnnie and Willie Fraser at the 
home of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh Fraser. The boys were presented 
with baseball bats, balls and books^ifter 
which tire evening was pleasantly spent 
with music and games. Refreshments 
were served. Mr. Fraser came here from 
Antigonish ai one of the sub-contractors 
on the Valley railway, and expects to 
return with his family to their former 
home in a short" time.

Mrs. N. F. Thorne was the hostess at 
two thimble parties last week, one on 
Thursday evening and the other on Fri
day evening. Her guests were Mrs. A. 
Ross Currie, Mrs. J. Arch Connell, Mrs. 
Raymond M. Gabel, Mrs. Fred C. 
Squires, Mrs. A. Donald Nicholson,Mrs. 
Walter E. Stone, Mrs. Harold W. Low- 
ney, Miss Bessie Stokes, Miss Laura 
Balmain, Miss Jean Sprague, Miss Isabel 
Watts, Miss Harriet Gabel, Miss Mil
dred Carvell, Miss Mabel Lister, Miss 
Faye Camber, Miss Alice Sprague, Miss 
Mary Sprague, Miss Mildred Batmaim 
Miss Grace Jones and Miss Edith Dal-

Several toasts were given and responded 
to in g happy*manner. Mr. Scott, in his 
speech, referred, to the pleasant rela
tions that had existed between himself 
and employes since coming to Wood- 
stock, and expressed regrets that his 
stay was not to be longer.

Mr. Charles Peabody 'has returned 
from a visit with friends in Boston and 
Waltham (Mass.)

Miss Beryl Nye has been quite Ultfiis 
week, suffering from an attack of ap
pendicitis.

I] ‘"Mr. Re^naM Maxwell has 

ing a few days in Fredertct

The M. L. L. Club were entertained 
on Monday evening by Miss Eleanor 
DeWolfe. IlHf '■ÉiüffiHw

cemetery. InternM‘nt "as in &£&

M. H. Pariee has taken up his 
dence at Hampton Station and odmLi 
an office in the Smith block, over ?/ 
branch Bank of Nova Scotia,’ whereT 
has resumed the practice of the law >1 
formerly carried on a successful 
tice at Sussex and was clerk of the el," 
cult court for Kings county, from 
he retired to prosecute the 
business of stock farming carried 
himself and brothers at Studholm

Miss Rowq, a sister of the lateMr, 
Creed, wife of the Rev. E. H. Creed 
pastor of the Methodist church here ar1 
rived on Monday, having crossed bv the 
Allan Une steamer Hesperian on hr- 
last trip. She will make her presen 
home at the parsonage with her brother- 
ih-faw, whose heaMURtts been somewhat \ 
broken since his wiles death. 1 j

Walter S. Fowler, who has for some 
years filled Important positions unde- 
the executive offices of the Transcontin 
entai Railway at Ottawa, has been ap- 
pointed to still more responsible duties 
in the department of the minister of rail
ways and canals. He wiU superintend 
the elevator at Port Colbome and be 
paymaster of employes on the other ele. 
vators on the Welland canal.
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SHEDIAC SUSSbX- ROTHESAY field. Mrs. T. Carietdn AUen and Mrs. HopeweU Cape (N, B.), to Dr. Horace! A,a, w-t* « ffeSjSii ÏT5S M

giatc B class of Netherwood entertained served the ices; Miss Kathleen T ay lot, June and will be very quiet owing to 
the school on Saturday evening with a Mlss Stoptord,Jtiiss Dorothea Thomp- a recent bereavement in the family. Miss 
-, . . T, . . vr l rrn •*«**.*" son and Miss Montgomery assisted; Bennett has been a frequent visitor toFrench play, L’enjant Vple. The parts , Dr an<] Mrs T Carleton AUen en- Moncton, and has manyfriejs who

' TWnthV tertained at an after service supper on will unite in good wishes for her futureMadame Lefevre ..... . ^Dorothy Feed Sunday evening in honor and as a fare- happiness.
LefeTre....... weil to the Dean and Mrs. Schofield. Mrs. Ft C. Terrie, if Shediac, spent

iirte S a™,*, K ,b' “ ,b*

_. evè?îng 2*tkhloAibMi tî drawing-tea on Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. M. Mitchell spent Sundav in
7.15 o’clock the seniors of the school are M «/nirned on w*d- Vu ^ f *7 1 Q”y m
wa^ the Red qros'ffun^CarefufVrep1 t?th he ^ugïtef Mrs IprouL “m ^ Pare" ’’

^d enferSnmento knowm to nuroy W Arnold, of To * XU**’ , '
friends and as everybody wants to help ?hr vtoitore in th^ Jw , “'"Æ T" Ç-Ayer have returned
along the Red Cross Work there is sorti f°£°’ Br ~ from,1califorhia where they have been
to be a big audience. % spln<MnK tbe winter wi«i friends. ,

so many ladies expected to be “iving congratulation on the arrival of Rev. E. B. Cochrane has returned from
________ ;, s?:-™-—■-=

meeting on Tuesday was off for this f. the Auxiliary. _ Mr: P. C. Jones has arrived home from
week. The committee in charge for next Fredericton, N. B, April 29 — The Boston, where he had been spending sev- 

! Tuesday is Mrs. Chisholm. Mrs. J. R: University encoenial exerases wiU be erti weeks. -/
Robertson and Miss Thomson. held on the afternoon of Thursday, May Rev. P. A. and Mrs. Fitzpatrick are

A warm welcome is extended to Mr. 18 Thc official programme, out today, spending part of the week with relatives 
and Mrs. Lehrle, who on Saturday moved announces that the alumni orator will at Port Elgin.
from St. Johnto become year round rest- ^ Rev. Ralph Sherman, Rhodes Scholar Miss Dorcas Thompson has returned 

■ dents, having a lease of the house fto- wd curate of Trinity church, St. John, to her Hdftoe in SackviUe, after a pleasant 
jmeriy occupied by Captain W. A. Her- Sir Frederick Williams Taylor president visit at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A.
rison and family. - of the Bank of Montreal, will deliver A. AUen.

Miss Draffln, sister of M». Lehrle, the address to the graduating class. Prof. Miss Beatrice Gibson, of Halifax, is 
! who expects to go to Europe as a Red Kierstead will speak in praise of the spending a few weeks with friends in 
] Cross nurse,-is here Just now. founders, and Ewart C. Atkinson will the city.
: Mrs. W. J. Starr left last week for be* the valedictoran. The graduating Mr: J. B. Nickerson, of the Bank of 
Florida to join Mrs. Frank Starr and en- class numbers twenty-seven, including Nova Scotia staff at St. John, spent the 

[Joy a short visit south. Miss Adams is two young ladies Another young lady, week-end with friends in the city.
/in Charge of her homt. Margaret Louise Neales, of Sussex, died Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Robidoux, of Richi- Melanson Mrs Jas White and Mrs

Among the trtany who are attending during the year. Several members of the bucto, spent Wednesday with friends in S Tnti. Mrs, das. White and Mrs.the Woman’/ XuSliary meetings in Sl class now on active service will receive the city' ' , * W h fnendS
John are Mrs. Dairiefi Mrs-. Hibbard, their degrees in absentia. Mrs. S. L. Shannon and daughter, Miss th/ wisfes MdaCt Ml« Æ
Mrs. Brock, Mrs. W. J. Davidson, Miss W. G. Clark, of J Clark & Son, Ltd, Nora, have gope to Montreal aid Ottawa Wnrtman m ®w!,
Currie, Miss Muriel Falrweather, Miss was operated upon for appeuditicis at to spend a few weeks with friends dn^Mif’ / t.iVÏÏ
Gilbert, also Mrs. Fred Foster and Mrs. Victoria Hospital last evening. His con- The Moncton Oddfellows celebrated
John Davidson, who are in charge of the dition today is satisfactory. their ninety-seventh anniversary Wednes- wer by Mrs W^leason ^nd Jtiss
‘toutflti’ made by the girls’ branch of the James Bums, son of W. M. Bums, day evening when a laree number V by . w- Gleason and Misslocal W. A. for an Indian girl in a mis- principal of the model school, was pper- ered at their rooms ancT Usten^d to an hJ ti^ h T'17 Î!S ^ was.r?all“d
sion school in Alberta. The “outfit” is ated upon at the hospital this morning interesting programmé of music and f7 ^ ^ f* Present 's Flv:
being exhibited by request . for appendicitis. reading,. R^hm^nte were reraed * °" " °*

Mais PauUne Beard has returiied to Alexander Brebner, office manager for (he close of the evening's entertainment 
Rothesay after a pleasant visit to Boar Fraser Ltd who has beeniU for three Mrs. O. J.Petem and Mrs. F. L. Re^e

PWdeHMn/ W hâve F°De to Boston to spend severalFredericton, N. B May 1—The weath- weeks with relatives. , 
er here was very disagreeable for mov
ing- Two Inches of snow feU last night j UAH.TI tun V
and was followed today by a downpour HAH I LAND.
ftSC Wlter ln thC rfVer 18 -Hartland, N. B„ April 29-Mrs. H. H.

On the bead of the Nashwaak last Hatfield returned Monday from Fort 
night four inches of snow fell, causing Fairfield (Me.), where lit has spent some 
a substantial rise of the water, The time visiting friends 
drives in this section are reported com- Mrs. Percy Graham went to St. John

Mrs'F*. C. Strang, of New York, who ^
*,tfpmer ca.mp Hr and Mrs. George Watson returned

*,,,h

isssssr&’SLr',or - jz&sff*
Police court fines for AprU aggregated Miss Bertha Deschene returned from

•Sa’tî’daxtssr ^arsafe- ^w ^ Jjig'JSSa.
MONCTON ^TZd op^ton, £i,tedodby°m.

Moncton, April 29-Rev. T. P. and '^^Mrs^ A^ur^TcldLToTk^ting her 

Mrs. Drumm have returned from Salis- mother at Fort Fairfield (Me.) 
bury, where they were the guests of Mr. Mrs. Harry Hagerman, who has spent 
and tirs. H. B. Barnes. , i ♦ Vi?ltinf relfiv®s

On Friday evening a number of friends ville-t6s week ° ** .Dnle 1,1 Centre- 
gathered at the home of Mlss lva Fitz- Mr. and Mrs." John Glass announce the 
patnek to tender her a birthday sttr- engagement of their daughter Vv* Well»Wmatri^k ' e^hD8a S t°S"ge N" ShftW’ ^Coldstream, the
Fitzpatrick was £rraented "^h a gold wedding to take placé in June.
bracelet, accompanied by an address.-Ehe Miss Eva Craig spent the week-end 
address was read by Miss Lennle Ayer wlth friends in Woodxtoek. - Td
and the presentation made by Mr. Bev- 
ereley Hannlgan.

Mrs. L. H. Somers has returned fromm.nsc rr: $3%
Mr. Robert Tingle» ,Pom1Ldu ® , Mrs. Clarence Carpenter Flewellimr ’ left Monday for iS home to Su”!
I»"' Mrs. Cecil MacManus ’are

spending a few days to Montreal. Mies Emma Bondman, who haSsnentthe ssaesawh h daughter» arrived at her home in Calais and is 
Mrs. George Croasdale. < . v1, most cordially welcomed

Mrs. Charies Copp, of Point de Bute, The Saturday Nieht ninhDr»;s;r=rs.*"h b"w m;°"
âS* & SsÆs2£a««j£

The toa afternoon at the and^lT'l
residence of Mrs. B. B. Smith, by the welîl Fraser üd “?dvrMr8LJ:
young ladies’ aid of St. John’s’ Presby- Son StoUte **
terian church, was very successful. The Captain and Mrs George W T„„ri rooms were most attractivdy decorated who h«^ spent the Steter in Fto^dt

« si ïsasyss
asvsa* sDobnaidMMraMbto,tira WP/M5Z: Mr GUb^W.aSong has returned 
fes GeorS S 'TraL^r^B^^L has been vis
S MMrsR°RTn«=k,“i88<JanM^ ^ f^ds inXfZ,™
e a m Mrs' ■ » Dickson and Mrs. rived home and is registered at the

Rlnn^ t5 Queen Hotel ior » kw week, before she 
s“lth and Jessic Blppoy opens her own home in Marks street, 

tended the do°ri Dr. Everett Grey is to Boston this
a DaM? Re*d bas rehirnsd from week with a patient, who visits the city 
SackviUe, where she was the guest of tor sp*w medical treatment, 
her sUter, Mrs. Roy Fowler. Mrs. O. S. Newnham, Miss Katherine

Mrs. D. H. WiUiamSyhas returned Newnham, Mrs. Ward and Miss Mary 
from Sussex where she'was the "guest Ward, of Christ church, Mrs. W Tom- 
Of Mrs. G. L. Wetmore. alto, Mrs. Walter L. Grimmer," Mrs.

Mrs. L. A. Smallwood has returned Charies Vanstoné, of Trinity church 
from CampbeUton, where she was visit- left on Monday evening tor “

^relatives. attend the .annual meetini?
Fredericton, April 28—^At, the goyer- vW and Mrs. J. J. Sinclair have gone men’s Auxiliary, now in ression in that 

noris reception on Wednesday last Mrs. to CampbeUton to visit at the home of city.
George Younge Dibblee and Mrs. F,ÏP. Mr. Sinclair’s parents. Mrs. George F Dawson has given in
RotoMon prestoed at the daintily ap-l TMr. and Mrs. J. R. Bruce, of Shediac, vitations to toe Women’s Misslraaty So- 
pointed^ table, which was artistleallv spent Saturday with friends to the city, dety of toe Methodist church to enjoy 

ecorated with spring blossoms. Mias Dr. and Mrs. W. A. Ferguson left on Thursday evening with her at the Meth- 
Moihe Barry assisted to serving the Saturday on a ten days’ trip to Boston odist parsonage.

Mrs. H. V. B. Bridges, recording sec- Mrs. F. Desmond, of Newcastle, Is the to^er home^n^cSds^fte^a'dlughti
retew of toe Woman s Amubary 9f the guest of friends in the city. ful visit to CaUtornia. Mrs Hanson
,^De?/an ehurCi’ St" John attend- Mr. and Mrs. John Hughes, of Hall- was the guest of friends in several cities 
mg the convention there. > fax,, are the guests of friends to the city, to the golden state and had the great

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. ijiomas were j Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Gesner are spend- pleasure to visit the exposition in*San 
hosts at an after service supper on Sun- tog a few days in Charlottetown. Francisco several times P
da? evening m bonorof the Lieutenant- The Many friends of Mr. R. H. Kin- Miss Elsie Lawson left on Friday last 
GovCTnor and Mrs. Wood. Covers were near, who has been quite serious^ ill, for Chicago to visit her aunt, Mrs J

Ve£ Rev. Dean Schofield, Mrs. Scha- rapkUy" ‘° ^ C be “

fidd sad famlty left on Monday morn- ' Dr. J. A. L. Henderson, of London During their stay in St. John, Mrs
mg for St. John, where they wUl visit (Eng,), is spending a few days to the Newnham-and Miss Kate Newnham
for ten days before proceeding on their city. wU1 be 6Uests of Miss Thome nt toe
7*y t„h.tlr 'uture .Mrs. E. A. McCurdy, of Newcastle, is residence of Senator Thome, Mecklen-
(B. C.) The Dean and Mrs. Schofield mating friends to the city. burg street.
will take with them the best wishes of Mrs. Edward Gaudet, of St John, is Mrs. Ward and Miss Mary Ward 

their, future wel- the guest of her sister, Mrs. Edward while in St. John this week are visiting 
Gironard. their friends, Judge and Mrs. Grimmer.

The engagement is announced of. Miss Mr. Augustus CamenrtT'is still con- 
I . , „ . . IBrelyn Read Bennett, eldest daughter of fined to hie home, although is reported

“Bishop’s Court” m honor of Mrs.Scho- the late Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Bennett, of Mr. and MrsTltobert King were to

Sussex, N. B, April 29—The Very 
Rev. Dean Neales, Mrs. Neales and lit
tle daughters, Mary and Elisabeth, left 
today for Fredericton, where the Dean 
enters at once unop his new duties at 
the Cathedral. While their many friends 
here deeply regret their leaving they also" 
rejoice with them in the promotion. On 
Monday evening in Medley Memorial 
Hall, the Dean was presented with a 
handsome ebony gold-headed cane on 
behalf of the corporation, vestry and 
congregation of Trinity church. Mrs. 
Neales was also waited upon last week 
by the Woman’s Auxiliary and present
ed with a handsome table mirror. She 
also received a beautiful caserole from 
a few of her intimated friends.

Msjor G. S. Ktonear, of the 26(h bat
talion, spent the week-end here.

Mrs. A. B. Stubbs will be st home at 
the residence of Mrs. George F. Smith," 
Maple avenue, on the first and third 
Thursdays of each qlonth from 4 to 6 
o’clock p. m. ■ f.

Friends here have received announce
ment cards of the marriage in New York 
of Miss Pearl Price, only daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew L. Price, to Mr. 
Philip Francis Kell, of New York.

Rev. Mr. Barraclough, of St. John, 
was a guest at the Methodist parsonage 
Tuesday.

Miss Carrie Roach and Miss Sara 
Byrne have returned from a pleasant 
visit to Fredericton.

Miss Abbie Smith is the guest of 
friends in St, John.

Mrs. John Morison Wss a week-end 
visitor to St. John.

Miss Bess Parker and Miss Jean B. 
Peacock are spending the week-end in 
Hampton, guests of Mrs. Langstroth.

Mrs. Langstroth has returned from 
Ontario, where she spent the winter with 
her daughter Mrs. Peter T. Meek.

Miss Bebecca Elliott spent the week
end in Fredericton with, her sister, Mrs. 
Ernest Dry den. -

Mrs. Robert Morison has returned 
from a short visit to St. John, while there 
Mrs. Morison was the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Smith, Rockland road.

Miss Nellie Peacock was here this 
week as the guest of her sister, Miss Jean 
Peacock. w

Miss Hattie Stockton has returned 
from spending the 
in Petitcodiac.

Mrs. W. F. Parker left Saturday on a 
visit to Ottawa.

Mrs. Ada Burns has returned to Som
erville (Mass.), after a Short visit here 
with her sister, Mrs. A. Cripps.

Mrs- Flewelling, of St. Stephen, arrived 
this week to Join her husband here who 
has position with the Sussex Mercantile 
Company. Mr. and Mrs. Flewelling have 
taken a flat to the Empire building.

Mr. Frank R. DeBoo is- able to be out 
again after his severe illness.

Miss Lina Smith, Amherst is the 
finest of her aunt Mrs. H. H. Reid.

Mrs. G. N,, Pearson and Miss SybU 
McAnq spent Wednesday to St. John.

Mrs. W. C. Elliott has returned from 
a pleasant visit with her parents to 
Shedlpc. ■■■§■
, Mrs.. S. H. Langstroth was called to 
Petitcodiac this week owing to the death 
of her nephew, Mr. George Blakney, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. Miles Blakney.

The mission which has been conduct
ed here for the last few days by Evan
gelist Gypsy Smith has been a very suc
cessful one, crowds have been to each 
service, several nights many had to be 
turned away from the Opera House not 
even standing room was available. Mr. 
Smith left Friday for St Stephen, where 
he will continue his work for ten days 
before returning to his home to Toronto.

Trinity church gütld presented Dean 
Neales with a self-filling fountain pen 
before his departure for Fredericton.

Shediac, N. B, April 29—Mrs, A. J. 
Webster is spending the week to St 
John, the guest at Mrs. F. C. MacNeill.

The ladies of the Weekly Bridge Club 
are being entertained this afternoon 
(Thursday) at tbevhome of Mrs. E. 
Freeze, Shediac West.

Miss Ethel Turner, who is studying 
nursing at the Pittsfield Hospital, ar
rived to Shediac on Tuesday of this 
week to spend a fortnight to town, the 
guest of her parents. Rev. E. C. and 
Mrs. Turner.

The ladies of the "Presbyterian Sewing 
Circle were entertained on Tuesday at 
the residence of Mrs. DeWitt.

Capt. W. Milne, ôf H. M. S. Curfew, 
Halifax, was the guest for a few days 
this week of his sister, Mrs. H. W. 
Murray.

Mrs. R. Ç. T 
toe past week w

Mr. and Mrs.

who has been con
fer some time, Is able

!

Mr.

CUMMINGS COVE
been enjoying 
Is in SackviUe. 
1er and baby 
l on Tuesday 

evening from Texas, where they spent 
the winter.

Miss Minnie Tait returned on Friday 
last from St. John, where she 
guets at the Williams-Gflmour wedding.

The afternoon tea. and home cooking 
sale held on the second floor of the O. 
M. Melanson store pn Saturday after
noon last proved a highly successful af
fair. The portion at the floor given over 
to the tea was most artistically deco
rated with quantities of patriotic pen
nants, whilst a large number of daintily 
laid tables were to readiness for those 
attending the tea. Attractive music 
was furnished by the Victrola, kindly 
loaned for the occasion by Mr. Leon

•Cttmmtogs Cove, April 28—A number 
of weirs around the island 
quite a few hogsheads of herring and 
find a ready market at $15 per hogshead 
and often higher prices prevail.

Rev. Mr. Shaw, pastor of the Christ- 
ian church at Lord’s Cove, preached an 
eloquent sermon as a farewell address 
on Sunday evening, the 25th tost., in the 
U. B. church at Fair Haven. Mr. Shaw 
will leave toe island this week for the 
Western States, followed by the best 
wishes of his many friends.

Herbert Fountain was called today to 
Southhampton, York county, owing to 
toe sudden death of Mr. Faraham, his 
father-in-law.

Mrs. Carrie Wentworth, who is em
ployed to Eastport, spent Sunday at her 
home at Chocolate Cove.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Fountain have 
the sympathy of their friends in the 
loss of their infant baby, which died 
on Saturday last of cholera infantum.

Miss Annie B, Holt spent Sunday with 
friends at Indian Island.

Charles N. Haney, of Vancouver (B. 
C.), who has been on a business trip to 
Scotland, called on his friends here last 
week, on his return trip to his home. 
His many friends were glad to meet 
him again.

Mrs. Howard Wallace spent a few 
days last week with friends at Leonard- 
ville.

Rev. Mr. MacPherson closed his 
gelistic services with the Christian 
church at Leonardville en Sunday 
last. A goodly number have been add
ed to the churCh.

Miss Imogene Jonah, instructor in do
mestic science in connection with the 
Women’s Institutes throughout New 
Brunswick, gave a very interesting de
monstration of home nursing in the 
Chocolate and Cummings Cove Women’s 
Institute at their last meeting to Moss 
Rose hall.

Mrs. Darius Martin, who suffered a 
shock some little time ago, is slowly 
improving to the gratification of her 
family and friends. ...

John « have takenI InV
W.the

r

was a

f. of the

uZ.a

hospital appointments.
The weekly sale of Cooking will he 

held this Saturday at the drug store of 
Mr. W. Flowers.

Mr. Hugh Dobbie, who has been 
drilling in St. John for some time past, 
paid a short visit recently to Shediac 

Kingston, where he 
litary course.

ton.
winter with relativesMrs. Bert Quirk, having spent the win- 

iter with friends in Minneapolis, has re
turned home and is at their summer cot-
t6&J5r& improvements to their 

Renforth house, Mrs. L. R, Morton, son 
and daughter have moved from St. John 
to; become year round residents. . 1 

After spending the whiter to New 
York, Mr. and Mrs." Ralph Fowler are 
today expected to reopen their summer 
home at Gondola Point.

Mrs, Allan Crookshaek

ev an

il. m.
friends en route 
is continuing his

Mr: E. O’Brien,' 6f Halifax, wa$_ the 
guest for a short while last week of 
friends in town.

Mrs. J. Wortmza was • the guest of 
St. John relatives for a few days last 
week, returning "home on Friday.

Rev. E. C. Tumçr, who has been con
fined to the parsonage for fhe past week 
owing to an attack of grippe, is again 
able to be but.

r- pre-
Misa

is .gnest at Ae. 
Kennedy House this , week before set
tling down for the summer at 882 Wat
son street, West St. John. IJer spn, Mr. 
Allan R. Crookshank, spent the week
end, here, - . SEXTON-S"Sd£

hen" Mbs Eleanor Robinson, of St. John, 
will give a lecture on Robert Browning 
in the reading room of Rothesay Col-'

HOPEWfcLL HILLRexton, N. B., ,$ 
Of George Pratt: J 
away in Moncton 1 
Monday aftermfito

pra 30—The funeral 
teillie, who passed 
tot week, took place 
from " toe K. N. R. 

station to St. Andrew’s Presbyterian 
cemetery, Where interment took place. 
Services at the gravé were conducted by 
Rev. A. Lee.

The local fleet of schooners are get
ting to readiness to sail, but will not 
be able to for some days owing to the 
large amount of ice in the straits.

Geprge. Palmer went to Burnsville, 
Gloucester county, Tuesday, where he 
Will be employed for the summer gea-

éW Hepewellof this «tT^ate 
alive to the benefits to be derived from 
the use of ground lime as a fertilizer. 
The question came under discussion dur
ing the visit of the government lecturers 
last winter and the agricultural society 
took the matter up, with the result that 
the government crusher has been applied 
for and the near future is likely to see 
the pulverizing plant to operation here 
on a large scale. The lime above will 
be obtained on the property of John 
Russell, where there is an abundance, 
and the quality of-which is of a high 
grade, according to an assay recentlv 
mnde. By the regulation, only 200 tons 
can be ground by each agricultural so
ciety, but in addition to this, private 
parties may secure the use of the plant, 
and, it is understood, this will be done.

An entirely new panel of 86 jurors has 
been summoned for the resumed sitting 
wf. the circuit court on' May 18, when the 
Downing case will be retried. The bal
ance of toe old panel not serving when 
when the court first sat, has been re
lieved.

The ladies of the Methodist church 
will hold a social and tea at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Newcomb, on Sat
urday evening, May 1.

■Mrs. Susan Robinson, who is smart 
and active at 81, had her friends to to 
a “quilting” today. Mrs. Robinson her
self had made up the quilt, which Is of 
excellent workmanship, and did the ar
tistic marking, which would be a cred
itable piece of work for anyone. An ex
cellent tea was served by Mrs. Robinson 
before the ladies departed.

Miss Lily Joyce, daughter of Amos 
Joyce, of Hopewell Cape, was operated 
on for appendicitis on Monday, and is 
reported doing well.

Warner Douthright of Riverside is 
moving to Scotch Settlement.

Mrs. Jas. Jones visited Moncton the 
past week.

X. Hooper's many friends are very 
glad to hear of her steady progress to
ward complete recovery from her recent 
Illness. |

Miss Thomson was to St. John over 
• the week-end, guest at the home of Mr. 

and Mrs. Eustace Barnes. Others who 
spent Sunday to the city were Mr. and 
Mrs. Chisholm, Miss Elliott, and Miss 
Christie.

Mrs. David D.; Robertson and Miss 
SopMe Robertson arrived on’Satutday from Charleston (s7 Ô.), where they 
spent the winter. $«88, Mbfial Robertson 
has also returned home from Halifax.

Misses Ada and.J-aura Emery 
guests of Mr. and Mrs, Albert È. Coates 
at Hampton last week.

There was no meettofc'bf ' the Willing 
Workers Circle this week.'- Next Thurs
day, Mrs. Chisholm and Mrs. J. R. Rob
ertson are to entertain the members in 
tbe parlor of^the Presbyterian hall.

The Misses Balleuttoe are hack to 
cottage here. They spent the win- 
i St. John.

son.
Mrs. J. W. Livingstone and children, 

of Shediac, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Alexander Lennox.

George Thompson has returned from 
St. John to take his position as engineer 
at the tug Rexton.

Mrs. M, Dobson has returned from a 
visit tb friends to Moncton end Buc- 
toufchg.

Miss Amanda Maillet returned Tues
day from a visit to friends in Riohibucto 
Village.

Mrs. Robert Burgess, who has been 
seriously ill, is recovering.

SALISBURYBORDER TOWNS '6 were
Salisbury, N. B„ April 29—The mar

riage of Joseph McDonald, of Boundary 
Creek (N. B.), and Miss Essie O’Blenes, 
of Scott Road, Salisbury, was solemn
ized at the United Baptist parsonage at 
this village on Wednesday afternoon, the 
28th tost. The young couple were un
attended. Rev. N. A. MacNeill per
formed the marriage ceremony.

Rev. A. È. Chapman and son, of Petit
codiac, were in Salisbury on Wednesday, 
the guests of the former’s brother, W. 
T. Chapman.

A comet band of some seventeen to 
twenty members is being organized 
here. It is understood that each mem
ber will buy his own instrument. The 
village had a very good band some 
twelve or "fifteen years ago and some of 
the old members are available for the 
hew organization.

John Kennedy, who recently pur
chased the John W. Patterson property 
here, is moving into the house this 
week. '

their
tCTN Ladies’ Aid Society, of Ré

ss-üï'iszss&ssz*'*
A. Harrison was fibre 

from Fredericton over Sunday, and was 
guest of Mrs. J. H. Thomson. Mrs. 
Harrison and children are visiting her 

' mother, Mrs. Thomson until her Hew 
home to the Park is finished.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Jardine, are 
at their cottage on Long Island, hav
ing come from St. John on Saturday.

Mrs. Ludlow Robinson expects $o 
: leave at the end of this week for her 
i borne to Winnipeg. Mrs. Robinson has 
spent a year to New Brunswick prin
cipally here with her daughter, Mrs. 
Percy L. Falrweather. ,

Mr. and Mrs. George F. Matthews and 
Miss Matthews are settle 
mer at their cottage at 
'On Wednesday, Mrs. 1 

laren and son, Master David, were here
from St. John, and had dinner at the 
Kennedy House.

Mrs. F. E. Sayre, of St. John, was also 
here on Wednesday.

Among the suburbanites who are id
ly occupying summer cottages 

Renforth are Mrs. A. Stamers and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. A. Burnham, 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond, Mr. and Mrs. 
Branseomb, Mr. and Mrs. Fleetwood 
and their families. iJ' -'t

SACKVILLk
SackviUe, April 2$—Mrs. R. C. Tait, 

of Shediac, spent the week-end to town, 
guest of Mrs. G. M. Campbell

Mrs. Gronlund, left Saturday for St 
John, where she wiU spend a week.

Miss Dott Johnson spent the week-end 
to Moncton, guest of Mrs. A. A. Allan.

Mrs. C. F. Wiggins, Mrs. G. H. Mac
kenzie and Mrs. Moss left Monday for 
St. John to attend the annual meeting 
of the Women's Auxiliary of the Church 
of England.

Mrs. Tuck, who has been spending the 
winter to St. John, has returned to Sack
viUe to be with her daughter, Mrs. Free- 
mani Lake. jtk { v i;<." "-V--

Miss Helen Wiggips and Miss Kath- 
leen Mackenzie have returned from a. 
three weeks’ trip to Boston.

Miss Edith - Irving, of Mount AUison 
Ladies’ CoUege, spent the week-end to 
town, guest of Miss Vega Gronlund.

C. W. Fawcett returned Saturday night 
from a trip to Montreal and Ottawa.

Mrs.. C. C. Avwd has 
Boston, where she has 
several weeks. , ,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Fisher have 
returned from a trip to Montreal and 
Toronto. "-•

Mr. and Mrs. W. Turner spent Sun
day In Amherst, guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Turner. is :S

Capt. and Mrs. B. J. McHaffey an
nounce the engagement of their daugh
ter, Mary, to Mr. Frank Lewis, of New 
Bedford (Mass.), the marriage to take 
place the seventh of May.

Mrs. F. B. Black arrived home on Sat
urday from Fredericton, where she had 
been the guest of < her parents, Lieut.- 
Goveroor and Mrs. Wood. .

Dr. G. M. CampbeU, j 
Mount AUison Ladies’ Co 
Halifax on Sunday, and preached the 
Dalhousie Baccalaureate sermon, in 
Brunswick street Methodist church.

Mrs. J. E. fliekey- arrived home the 
totter part of the week" from Florida, 
where she spent the greater part of the 
last two months with her sister.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Mitchell, of Monc
ton, spent Sunday,lip town, guests of 
Mrs. Mitchell’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Scott.

Congratulations are being extended tp 
Mr. and Mrs. Chalmers Hicks, of Upper 
SackviUe, on the arrival of a baby daugh-

Captain Walter

grades 5 
al school,

AP0HAQUI
■ Aphohaqui, April 29—The death of 
Mrs. Wesley Fenwick took place at 
Kierstead Mountain on April 26, after a 
short illness. Deceased is survived by 
her husband and nine smaU chUdren, the 
eldest being only about twelve years old.
Much sympathy is expressed for the 
motherless little ones and other relatives.
Funeral took place at the Mountain on 
Wednesday afternoon, Rev. J. L. Ting- 
ley officiating at the home and grave.

Rev. Gilbert Earle, St. John, was 
here on Tuesday en route to Berwick 
to cooperate with Rev. W. H. Barra
clough, St. John and Rev. J. F. Rowley 
to a Missionary Institute convened to 
the Berwick Methodist church. The 
sessions of this important work are being 
weU attended.

Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Pearson and Mrs.

Mr. Herbert J«e. Cm tb, u. ,1 SfïtV.

the funeral of his father-in-law, Mr. Jones. , Mi“ «"W. who has been visit
Harris Everett, which took place at Mrs. Heber Wiles and children, Cal- Î5F °* Nor*h Sydney
Jacksontown on Wednesday. houns are visiting her mother, Mrs. Geo fzi u'i’j *°r S0m8 weeks’ amved homi

Mrs. Allan Smith and Master Mal- L Veysey. Wt Friday. » , » . , ,
colmn Smith spent à" few days with —-----------  . Mrs. Pearl Jonah, of Amherst (N. S.
WtTi&meÉÉA HAMPT0M raSjfwi “£ k"%£"S"

Rev Father Murphy of Debee ... / tut Hu™bert Fairweather was York, arrived in MiUerton last Thurf
tfegg’-g? s. pagarars £lz a a
ftr^rofntheMweekenfoer oS^ere ‘“to" T*““ news of the death of John Wil-
th”y WiU soend^ometime owto» 7be™Jhe funeiti service was Uams last Friday at the home of his
ill health TMr sTewart **?.?**%’.SZ' A' H-Grow- parents, Mr. and Mrs. Silas Williams.

Messrs Rogers and Vanwart nt zw- the.ifh^r assls*5d bF °th®r friends came as a great shock to his very many 
hay wrasing concerns iri ÎÏ! f ^e the hym”s Th,ere I» No Night friends, who, although aware of his ser
hosts at a banauet on Mondnv''///n?he rou and derusaJ?m> the Golden, ious condition, had not expected the end

.t WWra k «*, Mr. T. «. M» tb, 53 ol honor, pg* *£% jSStUT Jf VSîSl

for sum. NEWCASTLEi *»H
Mac-i ' Newcastle, April 28—The net proceeds 

of the two concerts given last week by 
the Red Cross Society were something 
oyer $150.
! The funeral 
Uams, of Nelson, Sunday afternoon, was 
very largely attended. Rev. Alex. Firth 
conducted the services. The pall-bearer- 
were Warren Baldwin, A. H. Cole, James 
McMurray, Councillor G. Percy Burchill. 
Àld. D. S. Creagban and C. Dolan.

Work began on Newcastle Public Hô
pital this week.

Work began in D» J. Buckley’s mill 
yesterday. Mr. Buckley is fitting up an 
other miU on the Flett property, Nd

of the late John J. Wil-
retumed from 
been spending1 read ■ at

FREDERIC FON St. John to 
of the Wo-

o Sing.§;>,

1 nt ôf 
was in

terall denominations for 
fare.

Mrs. Richardson entertained pleasant
ly nt a ‘tea on Saturday afternoon at

The Monday afternoon bridge club met 
this week at the home of Mrs. H. C. 
Read. -y

Mr. WUliam Clash, who enlisted with 
the Red Cross

t?.

•, b,.i
; .L , ~ . • V ■ - v :M... ï&Mii

^ E.

5 €ma funeral, which took 
was attefirite

Snd Miss Helen William
half-brother, Percy Willi,
rWis), abd one brothel 
i;' The deepest sym|
!’ ”comrHunity is extend,
WiBiams and familj^to 

tr°Mies Dorothy WUson,

r Wilson, for the past i 
to her duties in Newto,
IDTTie*muscal cAaedy, 1 
presented by Newcastle 

'Jtoera House last Fndaa 
>^Siings. under tlie ausjf 
Ccroes Soctety was a de 

Following was the casl
SaSSy-.'.'.M-. s

VelBe Lawton. - Miss C*
MaV Cavenaugh........ Mu
evrtie Montague M
Georgina Glendenning.^.

Roberta Glendenning . .
.....................Miss

■Mia

pa

rhomM^Snowball ... J,

T^dy8^^”*011 
Mrs- David Cool and 

Roberta; Miss Audrey 
Powell, all of Moncton, 
visiting friends in town 
to their homes.

Mrs. C. B. Lorway, of 
who has been visiting » 
lis at Miramichi Hotel, 
Wednesday evening.

Congratulations are 
MiSs Roberta Johnstone, 
and Mrs. James B. Johi 
Corner, who has been 
Boston City Hospital, a, 
-her examinations with 1 

Mr. and Mrs. E. Hut 
> Saturday night on a vi 

Miss Helen Bishop, o 
for the 4was in town 

guest of the Misses Cree 
stay in town.

Mr. E. A. McCurdy I
for Ottawa.

RICHIBUl
Richibucto, April 28- 

the 26th Battalion, is s; 
days with his mother, !

Miss Charlotte Irwin 
the winter with her mi 
here, left yesterday for 
she wfll be employed in 
office. On the eve of h 
very enjoyable party w 
honor by the S. of T. d 
she is a valued member 

David I. Mundle reti 
time ago from a very ; 
far as the western coas 

Miss Joanna Fianagai 
ously ill,

Miss Margaret Murra 
day for a visit to frie 

Mrs. A. T. Le Blac 
Miss Yvonne leave in 1 
Shediac being called bj 
Mrs. LeBlanc’s brother, 
died very suddenly, at 
only about two weeks 
Blanc was called to tt 
mother.

Ex-sheriff A. F. T. J 
ing from a severe coli 
him to his home for so: 

PWiTI-egoof ts very ’

is now very n

.
ST. STEI

SI Stephen, April 21 
passed away at -his hi 
Mr. Clark was seves 
age and had for sever 
flicted with rheumatisi 
eran of the late civil i 
States and his funeral 
several of the Grand 
SL Croix. The fune 
conducted by Rev. G. 
interment was in the 
Besides his wife ten ch 
—six daughters and 
Arden Shey, Mrs. 1 
Woodstock; Mrs. Jar 
this town; Mrs. Mose 
MiUtown ; Misses May 
stock, and Myrtle Cla 
sons are John Clark, o 
in the west George, in 
and Richard, at home.

Henry E. HiU is sp< 
to Quebec with his soi 
est Hill, who wiU soon 
of war. Mr. HiU u 
daughter, Mrs. Jacob 1 
real.

Miss Margaret Fin 
yesterday after several 
the home of her moth] 
street, Miss Finlay w 
young lady and her 
rerely regret her deatl 
pathice with her agi 
bereavement.

Miss MUdred LoveJ 
poor health for some 
pneumonia and in hi 
was unable to withsta 
Passed away at the hi 
Bruce Love. She leave 
John MaxweU, of 
George Dibblee, of n 
Harlqr MaxweU, of J 
and Miss Laura Love 
and two brothers, H 
town, and Bruce, of 1 

The Oddfellows 
No. 56, accompanied 
Oddfellows of FeUow 
went to the Congrega 
town, on Sunday mi 
to an eloquent sent 
Rev. Mr. Penwarden!

Mrs. O. S. Newnh< 
erne Newnham, of 
Mrs. Charies Yanstoi 
Grimmer, of Trinity 
inR the annual meeti 
AuxUiary in St. Job 

Or. James D. Lawi 
Kansas City with a 

V ?atler, of Baring, wl 
f lal medical treatmeul 

ît n, ‘.S; Armstrong. ; 
1 ’ll at his home, Kil

recovering.

ST. ANI
St Andrews, Apr 

Kennedy was the 
Mrs. W. Graham, M 

Mrs. Hayter Reed 
rc®i on Tuesday a 
cottage “pansy Pal 

Miss Gwendolyn 
Fuesday from a p 
triends to St. Stept 
: Mrs. M. N. Clan 
ln St. John this we 

Among those wl 
°n Monday night as 
"u*l meeting of the 
59e Mrs. Fred j 

Mrs. Elmer 
Flossie Anning, SI 
WrieNabbitt, Phyl 
Qhot and Master 

Mr». Austin Bud 
choir on Sun
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